
MANY m i 1 ICE.No Pointous
ITY Iin the construction of our Cycles has been 

too small to escape notice and die minor 
comforts of the cyclist have been studied as 
carefully as the structural requirements of 
an ideal Cycle. Our prices will suit 
everybody—$50, $70, $85 and $100.
Good Agents Wanted.

I A Busy Day for Curlers, 
Hockeyists and Skaters.

irk
peellvely ant 0 0

0 0ITAUZER.
ip for treat!» fci

0 CITY TROPHY RINKS AT PLAY■LTON,
508 Yonge Street, I
Dw

THE GRIFFITHS CYCLE CORF., LTD.f Toronto Scores a Victory Over the 
Queen City Brithers.7=5 I

New Models 81 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. 
New Address : 235-2351 Yonge Street.

mington
[ypewriter

muiiHMi WlM. e Wallter Car Came 
Free McMarlrj After rjajla* am Extra 
Bed-Bynea of Fretpeel Bark Bel#»»» 
Jeme» et Parkdale-Imcal Handicap 
■Stall eg Bacea.

THE LEXINGTON STAKES.

Per#» F at le ta 1 Win», with Lillian 
Bdtaell, Benger lip. Secead-Bealdes

TOO MISTS’ CTCLBCCUM

bio improvements, 
hiked advance in 
L increase'1 useful- ", 
plit.v, greaser eco-

geminated eWeers far the entrent Tear el 
the Beetles LeM Might.

The Tourists' Cycle Club, at their month
ly meeting last night.nominated officers,and 
the election takes place two weeks hence. 
The nomination» resulted as follows :

heager Wae a id te 1 Shot.
Queen City and the Toronto» played a 

New Orleans, Feb. 2.-The cold spell was ggJne ,n y,e rity trophy series yesterday, 
brokeu to day, and bright, mild weather the Huron-street curlers winning by 25

es1, “ iiS§S5 iniiiH—tantuïn^ vF1lVce' D Stalker T ■? \?’’ H“rdcuberg, 103 oVarren), 30 to larger, the veteran John Bain having M
^^uYen^t-ï'rNIriiol^r,. }lÂKotD- mom than hi. opponent. The Ice was

Second lieutenant—J E Mclvor.F W Bell. ! Second race, 1 .mile—John Conroy 88 sticky In both rinks. Scores:
Statistical secretary-J Dean (accl.). (Songer). 7 to 1, 1; Irish Lady, 100 (Scher-
House Committee (six to be elected)--b er). 3 to 5. 2; Nannie L’s Sister 88 

Stewart, F Oake, P Byrne. J Barber, B (Burns), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.53U. Loudon. D Henderson
Jennings, J Falkner, G J Turner, G Norris. Millie H. also ran. Charles Taylor

Racing Board (accl.)—M Sinclair (chair- Third race, 114 miles—Ltnuette, 108 (Bar- George McMurrlcb
man), D Morrison. J Donne. rett). 20 to 1. 1; Dave Pulslfer. 113 (Tuber- W McLeau.sk.......

Auditors—Jerry Burns, W 1 Cooke. ' J to 5, 2; A1 Miles, 100 (Dorsey), H McArtuur
Trustees—W J Robinson, D McEacbren. JJ* to Time 2.20%. St. Leo. Ecbu, Col. Sweuy
The president-elect. Mr. Densmore. has T*rra Archer. Rupee also ran. J Cruso

been vice-president f< r the past y. ar. A ,u.Ston Stakes, % T Edmunds, sk... .13 H J Gray, ak
hot fight Is looked foi in the contest for go12 t® oV lîiJPG G S Lindsey F D Manchee
first vice-president and vajit iln. Uiwsell d8 (8onfer). i5 to 1, 2. John Con- j L Caprevi W N Eastwood

To-night the club wHl hv “fit bame/* niifi \ni istl-cn m S vl,„ a n t V«îie T«Sr p£t’ H J Beta une j wngnt
thv prizes W-HI «t I lie recent «ir.ilval wiU KS»»*. ï)r! Blôke^NeZ àlro rau BOCayley.sk........21 J V Roger., »k.........
he preeented. ; h’lftb race, 0 furlon;;»—Ida Walter. 99 U H Muutz George Clapperton

‘ (Weber), 2 to 1. 1; Dr. tfranee. 107 (Hough). U C Hehvmeld Ur. Grelg
6 to 1. 2; Sligo. 106 ISoden), 25 to 1, 3. A E Plummer R Reuule
Time 1.21V,. Renaud. Play or Pay, Fiction, Dr. Lesslle, sk-------13 J C Scott, ak...........Li
Claras. Commissioner. Frank, Killy Jor- k yj Donald A Fleming
dan. I'rig. Olenilag, Ruth also rail. it Mylea W F Putiey

Sixth race, 0 furlongs—Dawn, 106 (Moore), a F W abater R Armstroug
12 to 1. 1; Graefln 98XBarrett). 25 to 1. j 8 Russell, sk........13 J W Corcoran, »k.,18
2: Break o’ Day, 112 (liulsel), 5 to 2, 3. ,,
Time 1.22. Princess Bonnie, Provident, L A“f*cr
Ladv Louise, Redena. Necedah also ran. £ DMcArthur VsMUner

NEW' ORLEANS’ PROGRAM. jM£M*::io

New Orleans. Feb. 2.—Following are the HHarmau.sk........11 R B Rice, sk............21

Total

ARCHBALD,
elatde-st. Boat 
X TYPEWRITERS 
IS CANADA.

AL.
Queen City.

A Klelser 
u W A Falrcloth 
W Duffett

.22 J R Wellington, ak,.10 
R 8 Strath 
George 8. Lyon 
J L Green
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in be had In prac- 
Lhe object rather
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alng sessions; spe- 
hand. typewritings
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BAMILTOK BUST CLUB’S SHOW.

Big Crowd at the tinted Dpera Beese 
There end Seme deed Boxlag Beets

i; corres 
Shaw,

? Hamilton, Feb. '2.—The Hamilton Hunt 
Club’s x-sault at-arms at the Opera House 
last night went with all the awing and j 
dash that could be desired. A big orowu 
gathered early at the door», and long before
the program opened not a seat was obtain- entries for to-morrow : 
able. First race, % mile—Hanno Belle 102, Pas-

In the wrestling match, Kavanagh v. J. sola, Pete Kitchen, Loyal Prince 104, Mrs.
Sullivan, Sullivan got two out of three Bradshaw, Truxle 105. Gilford Ham, F.M. T[,e slngie-rink match between William-
bouts. In the heavyweight boxing, six B., Dave Zac 107. Van Brunt 112. Bon lml McMurtry, both of the Granites,
rounds, J. Johnston of Detroit bested M. I Second race, mile—Augustlna.Some Hopes waa started yesterday at 4 p.m.. and had
Bell of Hamilton In the last round. ! 91, Jasper 93. Sir Errol, Harry 8. 90, „ sensational finish. The spectators say

In the lightweight boxing boat between Doable Dummy, Old Ham 108.Senator Pen- McMurtry’» men did the best curling,
Enoch Taylor and Joe Aussem, the formej rose 105. a,ld ne had five to the good, when they
got the decision in the first round on a Third race, % mile—May Ashby 92, Jim started the 18th end. Williamson lay four,
foul. In the tug-of-war, Laketown backed Maddox 94, De Jure 95, Parson, Harden- when McMurtry attempted to draw the last
out, and left the victory to Corktown. The burg 99. Bust Op 102, Miss Rowett, Fensch- shot Instead he raised one In for his op-
referees were : A. D. Stewart, R. H^tBvjvay, Theodore H. 105. pone’nt, and they were 19 all. The extra
and B. Carroll. , Fourth race, * mile—Fern 91, If. Henry ettd netted two for Williamson and the

---------- , _ A., Full Hand 96. Msmle G. 96, Glen Echo game Score :
CARSON MUST HAVE THE FIGHT. MO. Strathreel 101, Llato 104, Charm 100.
Carson, Nev., Feb. 2.—It was rumored -y,F1£t.h. nrt- toile—Hnrroonq. C *f Romrid _

yesterday that the sporting fraternity of 80, Sister lone 107: Jamboree 109, Sound- » W Morse,
Utah and Montana had offered Dan Stoart more Text 112, Chicot 114. ^ W lllianiHon,
inducements to poll the big fiwbt off near Sixth race, % mile—Ollan 91. Parmesan W L Matthew», C McGlU,
Salt Lake, just inside the Nevada Une. 98, Pauline A. 100, Nanette, D.L., Rosny 7 G Williamson, sk..21 W J MeMnrtry, s.19
1’hle report caused great excitement here. 103, Elkin, Vencedor 10ft. W. J. Hynes and A. F. Jones curled off
md members of the Legislature declaring , ---------- their slngle-rlnk match In tne second round.
that If such an offer was accepted and : FAVORITES ALL BEATEN. It was close all the way, the Parker pnll-
Ihe fight was not pnHed off In Careon , d „ . „ „„„ ... . Ing ont a winner by one shot. Score :
tl=ey would repeal the bill legalizing prize h "Wwiae. Feb. 2,-Weathw fine, track Zrnm~t Park i-srkd.le
Bghts. Thev voted for the bill under- "eavF- "he favorites were all beaten ro- 1 respect Park. I arkdale.
standing that the capital of Nevada would furlongj—Sweet TV M- W J Hynes.sk...........15 A F Jones, sk. .14
be the battleground. Already a canvass 5,.torS1'.® Skip Drummond of the Toronto» Is out
has been made of nearly every member of g^ Ul to i s’ Tin^VlRv" 92 <Thomp" of the «ty, and was unable to play off 
the Legislature. In «lie House there are s«-ond racé lV. Sîlee lmn q«t„ ins with Badeuacb of the Granites. Toey will 
nine men who voted against the bill, and 15™”i 1 • Grevhîirat «2 S(Th^? meet on TUnrsday on Queen City lee.
»ne who declined to vote. The same men ' ^ Lincoln IIJ IM^ tô «■ R- Hargraft and W. Crook» look for
will vote for a repeal of the act. and It ^ s Tlmi'- 2 10° (Martlnl- 9 t0 better lee to-day for their slngle-rlnk match
will require hot six more vote» to repeal >2 , , „ ., „ , .   ln ths secondIt ln the Hoftse. and eight men have Said I?ll^?05b‘e,oS?rL'Lk- 194 Th«w tvro
already If the fight does not come off In R,t'\Wr0nol: (^orpe). seJ^d roan
t arson a change of two votes ln the Senate 5 1 Daylight, 104 (Martin), lo to I, third draw
will re Deal It. and It Is said they wUl be 8- ,n„_ _ 1 , . thlrd d™W
forthcoming at any time that Stuart an- ? furlongs—KoWnlsky. 104
noonces that the fight will not be at the fPlaughter) 13 to 5. 1; Pat Murphy. 104 
cauita? (Spencer), 30 to 1, 2: Mobalaska. 99 (Sloan),

The feeling Is so pronounced on this sob- ,llJi Jj- Tl®e -, .
lect' that there la no tonger any question r2c®» J furlongs—Monta. 108
ihônt the location of the fight as far as (Thorpe). I to 1, 1; Senator Grandy. 109 . C^n ïs concerned, andeth9 Virginia "and <DnW'-  ̂J^reo Fork,. 109 (Mar-
Truckee Railway Co. la already putting on Un>- 5 to *• 3- Time 1.32V4. 
extra men to get the cars ln order to 
transport the crowd. Already orders for
hotel accommodation and seats are pour- [ While not strictly accurate ln all Its do
ing Into Carson. Yesterday a cable des- tails, the following from 
patch to A Livingston, Stuart's agent, paper sixes up in a general way the racing 
rame from London. Eng., for 20 seats, and situation In Maryland:
ep to date 78 Pullman cura have been en- The blight of illegitimate racing, with 
gaged ln New York. SL Louis, Chicago, all Its attendent social evils,has fallen heav- 
Ban Francisco anil other cities to transport ily vu a little rural county In Maryland, 
gilt-edged sports to the battleground. Driven out of New Yotk 'bÿ the reform 
Lending advertising firms and large hoi#es racing law of two year# ago, expelled from 
have wired the Careon papers for adver- Gutteuberg and Gloucester by outraged 
rising space for the month of March, and public opinion, nnuhle to find a foothold 
some baye offered the «tiffest kind of fig- in Pennsylvania, and compelled to fly from 
area for the privilege » the law in Delaware, the men who reap

Corbett will train at the steamboat hot a rich harvest on the race track from 
ipringa. near Reno, and FltAlmmons will Gnttenberg and Gloucester methods have 
train at Shaw's hot springs, at Carson. swooped down upon u peaceful community in

: rthTW^.' horee ÏÏÎ? h?,^
é&hlS&X anjuuul ^,c-=^h,blti0ne" 8t tbP

W -aEd£°SHn,A,o8abnuiï5a,i. ÆaMe^»»1^

iïrae K?“care^n f« the big fights ^.t there ,, no .uw to Mop^t th^evlj 
that will come off for some years o come aof m?amy whlSh'Tould
and next fall. In addlüon a big fistic m tu make decent the worst tracks New 
program, there will b<* n pigeon shooting ierHev ever
match for the championship of the world <jecu County lies about midway between 
and a week's horse racing. Philadelphia and Baltimore. The men who

back the sort of rac:ng that was driven 
out of New York and New Jersey anpeai 
to have wisely made ln advance all ar
rangements which would secure them im
munity. They organized racing associa
tions. secured laud and laid out race track» 
in the fields far from any large town.
There is one track at Iron Hill, on the 
line of the Philadelphia. Wilmington & Bal
timore Railroad, near the Delaware State 
line. There Is nothing at Iron HU1 but 
the railroad station, the race track and
tlA few^miles away, on the Hne of the 
Baltimore & Ohio, also near the Delaware 
line, was opened a track at Barksdale.
This now’ consists of a railroad station, q 
race track, half a dozen houses and numer
ous cornfields. In the same Immédiat* 
neighborhood, on the same line of railroad, 
a third track was made at Slugerly, wlilcuç,
Is named after William M. SIngeny of*
Philadelphia. The race track at Elkton’

T.
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floors and all kinds 
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00 SHARES SA* 
(took ; «rate price. 'J 
Hamilton.

CITY PROPERTY— §) 
aclaren, Macdonald. %* 
Toronto-»treat. To- j|

1 round.
matchess will complete the 

id^hud the committee say the 
iftust be finished by Saturday.ARDS.

ER - BARRISTER, 
tc., Wiarton, Ont. OSHAWA PLAYS TWO GAMES.

Oshawa curlers visited the city yester
day. They played Prospect Park first, and 
then at Park dale, the results being a» fol
lows :

Prospect Park.
A Wheeler,
J Clayton,
N L Patterson,
J G Gibson, skip....15 A J Lambert, sir. 10 
E Forbes,
T W Self,
It Harrison,
W F Lewis, skip....... 17 J R Luke, sk.... b
Dr Carlyle, E 8 Edmonson,
A Mathews, R James,
H Williams, J W Provan,
D Carlyle, skip......12 A J Sykes, sk.. ..12

Total........... ........... 44
Parkdoie.

BARRISTERS. Mc- 
coruer Jordan and 

v to loan.
Oshawa.r

H E Ca us well, 
F L Henry,
M D Campbell,

; BARRISTER, SO- 
F ret-bo Id Building. ABOUT OUTLAW RACING.

ated at 5 per cent.; 
^jerty and lnsolren-. a New York

E I Rouse, 
F E Ellis, 
E Cass els.ON, BARRISTERS, 

fen Sound and Wiar-

KG. BARRISTERS, 
King-street west, 

ir. W. H. Irving.
Total.............. 31
Oshawa. *BARRISTERS, SO- 

Attorneys, etc., 9 
s. King-street east#- 
pronto; money te 
James Baird.

E I Rouse,
G McKbnzle, F E Ellis,
J W Irwin, L G Cassels,
Geo Duthie, skip. ...32 L R Luke, sk... 8 

H E Caswell,
F L Henry,
M D Campbell,

J B Perry, skip..........13 A J Lambert, sk.lo
Rev Hozack,
J A Pearson,
Dr Boscom,

n,

bi
BARRISTER. SO- 

ubllc, etc., 10 Man- 
________________ed t
ND UPWARDS A1 
iiaren, Macdonald 
Toronto-»treet. To

P Cannon,
H J Crawford, 
J Miller,

K S Edmonson,
R James,
J W Provan,

JE Hall, skip............ 18 A J Sykes, sk. ..12
CARDS.
ELD~AS USUAI-r- 
rs for Spring 
>., Ltd., 706 Yonge-

Total............. .........63 Total.............juj

ST. MARY'S WON BY 13. 
London, Feb. 2.—Three London teams 

were beaten by three St. Mary's rinks in a 
friendly curling match here this afternoon. 
Scores :

ROSEDALE GUN CLUB.
At a verv enthusiastic meeting of the 

members of the Roeedale Gun Club at the 
Granite Club there were a large number 
of prominent business gentlemen present. 
After the minutes of the previous meet
ing were read, the constitution and a set 
of bylaws were drawn up and adopted. 
It was decided to elect a vice-president and 
captain In addition to the present officers 
of the club. Mr. D. S. Barclay aud Mr. 
D. L Van Vlaek were unanimously elected • • ---.i «««in respectively.

reported* having made satls- 
iiieHtM with the T.L.C. for

Lamb

KINNON BOILD- 
ud Mellnda-atreets. London.

WT Strong skip. ...18 G lieliilyie, sk. 21 
Dr MeDonald, skip..15 W Andrews, tk. .16 
11 Inglls. skip.............17 TO Robson, sk..29

Total.....................32

Si. Mary's.

D CHEAPEST IN 
age Co., 3C9 Spa- Mr. D.

______ were
vice-president and captain 
The committee _ 
facton- amingemeats with 
the use of their 
house at

? Total.............. 40
accountant — 
md balanced, ae- 
ielaide-street cast.

OWEN SOUND’S BONSPIEL.
Owen Sound, Feb. 2.—(Special.)—1The 

Owen Sound Curling Clnb’s tournament has 
been in progress here all day. It has com
menced under most favorable circum
stances. The weather Is Ideal, the ice ln 
the very best condition, and has not called 
forth a complaint from even the most fas
tidious and the arrangements made are 
entirely satisfactory and adequate. The 
clubs, represented here are Orangeville, 
Markdale, Meaford. Wiarton, Harrlst 
Chesley, Southampton,
Owen Sound, each ha 
tered. Other clubs 
from one cause and another failed to make 
their appearance. Two separate competi
tions have been arranged, the first and 
most important being for a large and valu
able silver tankard, and the second for 
two sets of hone and blue hone curling 
stones.

Drawings for positions in the tankard 
competition were made early this morning, 
when only seven of the competitors were 
here, which resulted as follows: Port El
gin was pitted against Owen Sound, Mea
ford against Markdale, and Orangeville 
against Wiarton. Southampton, the seventh 
club, drew the bye. '

Curling was commenced at V.30 a.m. be
tween the six clubs allotted by the draw
ings to commence the competition. Owen 
Sound defeated Port Elgin by 31 shots to 
27. Meaford won from Markdale by 39 to 
26. hud Orangeville beat Wiarton by 34
t(At iioon the Harrlston and Chesley rinks 
arrived, aud after lunch another drawing 
was held between these two, the three 
winners and Southampton, who had before 
drawn the bye. This resulted in Owen 
Sound being placed against Chesley. South
ampton against Harrlston and Orangeville 
against Meaford. Chesley defeated Owen 
Sound by 39 to 37, Southampton won from 
Harrlston by 38 to 25. and Meaford won 
from Orangeville by 33 to 17. This, there
fore, narrows the competition down be
tween Chesley. Meaford and Southampton. 
As Chesley and Southampton have only 
played one game each and Meaford has 
played two, it has been arranged that 
Chesley plays Southampton to-night, and 
that the winner shall pray the final game 
to-morrow with Meaford.

The second competition also commences 
to-night. In which all competing clubs In 
the tankard competition except the winner 
are elegtble. and it will probably be con
cluded to-morrow, too. There was some
&<^UDÆ%^dcaoynt^^ra,l«t
thei™ nerves steadied and ha» become 
somewhat accustomed to their new am 
ronrd'ncw The utmost friendliness and 
eood feeUnjt have existed between 
competitors, and nothin* has <K-cnrred to
m’Fro,:ohw,=Pr!?nthr^nlt,beofa'rtahe recoud

^BoutlnunptoP won from HorrUton by 13.
CLodeorwoB teem Owes Bound hr 2. Mean

the use of their spacious grounds and club 
house at Roeedale. which are specially 
adapted and convenient for shooting- pur
poses. The captain and members present 
decided to bold & cl ah match between 
teams representing preelde-nt • and vlce-pre- 
aident at pigeons on Saturday next. Every 
member U particularly requested to at
tend. A good time Is promised.

<DAY WOULD 19
loyal Hotel New*»

was also acquired. .. . w.
This makes four tracks, all within a ra

dius of ten miles. They are controlled 
t>v two syndicates, and between them 

AROUND THE RING. . ore eight racing meetings of thirty days

£2r«SI
-mb», Thursday night at Birmingham \ile are” uuppoaedP to be ao good that 
which was declared a draw In the luth Pçop e dl, Sunday Is considered a
round. Both men want another match : ^ Yet these racing organizations 
with each other. Burge Insists that the .oinill^te the politics of the county, and 
National Sporting Club of London shall are done there on the “turf that
have the tight, and says be will back him- ul(. nrobablv never have been tolerated 
self for anv amount of money. Connolly ^ tll0 “Big tfour” at Gnttenberg- There 
complains that Burge fouled him at Blr- tbe llBUal “skin game." No one dares net 
rolngham. hot does not any It was done In- the merits of a P^sc.becauseltbas

to,,tiu“aiiy- a- Trapc« SVSThe young men of the neighborhood are 
infatuated with the gambling spirit, and 
many of them have been mined. The

sS;ï:..S"
»S5ftS';:'S»3S
immunity f,r?™,?pite8 pickpockets and 
managers themselves. » >hen detected
znnke^a ^ "nt of the
jurisdiction. _______

FLEETWOOD PARK EVENTS. 
x. Vr.rir Feb 2.—At a meeting of the

aUnOUnCce.drcuRetromng m/ering to be held
‘̂ow^^riaa^troftlnl H«l : 2.17

«“(W) ^Entries*to°all 't 'êre’nt»1"clore 

March 14 and the entrance fee ln each
as.*' aU7»etbat ‘^3r'F
î^hVll win open a $5000 subscript..:- 
stake rimilaTto th^Trany.vanla at Lextng- 
ton. for trottera of the 2.10 ejass.

alias Whlehead. the dynamiter

YON G E-ST.. 
* milk sup-

173
armer»
I Sole, proprietor.
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having two
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gin and 
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Street.
Sit On It 
a Few Times136 |

and you’ll never sit on any other 
kind. That’s the invariable experi
ence with a. Christy Anatomical Bi
cycle Saddle. You feel fresh and 
rested where others feel stiff and 
tired alter a ride, and the Christy is 
the only saddle which ptotects 
against injury. Any dealer will fit it 
to your wheel if you insist on a 
Christy.

'A CLUB.
Grand

nderrd te Major 
g President.
zinc y care’ active -j 
the Victoria. Club. 
Imous wish of the
should be tendered 
and the date ha» 

-.light, at 8 o'clock, 
president, Mr. M.

II preside, and the . a 
a no is to be pre»- 
. many application, 
ubtful whether alt 

The musical

A New Booklet 
tells all about it, 
and we. tend the book free.

the
not.

remises to be ex 
rill be presented to 
The affair l* ex 

cos*, but no preat- 
isldering the occa- 
f arth. *6 axtro sl wise,
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FEBRUARY 3 1897THE TORONTO WORLD
grams of congratulation were numerous, 
among them being one from " A. Foaener 
end Intended,” New York.

At the conclusion of the enppef dancing 
waa Indulged In until early thla morning, 

, and a concert program waa provided ln 
I another part of the building, Mean. Co- 
i hen and Goldman being the chief oentriho- 
1 tore.

Mr. and Mrs. Yaaover will reside at 282 
King-street east.

fiord won from Orangeville by 33. South- 
from C healer by 6.

_______ Meaford and Southampton te
play to-morrow morning for the tankard.

CURLING CHIPS.
The Toronto» play a City Trophy match 

with the Granites on Friday.
A repreaeutativ - rink of cricketer» play 

the Toronto Bicycle Club's rink this after
noon on Queen City ice.

Dr. Lesslle, the popular president) of the 
Toronto Curling Club, met with a bad ac
cident yesterday afternoon while curling on 
Queen City Ice. In hurrying past his op
ponent to match a atone he slipped, and, 
falling heavily, dislocated his collar-booe, 
and waa only able to continue as a spec
tator.

Seaforth and Goderich Curling Clubs bad 
a match at Goderich yesterday. Goderich 
defeated Seaforth by four shots.

ST. SIMON’S IN THE FINAL.
In the semi-finals of the C.B.B. Hockey 

League SL Simon’s defeated All Saints’ at 
the Prospect Park rink by 3 goals to 0. 
St. Simon's combination was fast and keen 
thronghouL and contributed much toward 
their Winning the game. The teams were:

St. Simon's (3)—Goal, W. Brent; point, 
G. Marriott; cover, H. Brent; forwards, 
M. Young, H. Lamb, G. Walton and J. 
Whitehead. , .

All Saints’ (0)—Goal, Christie; point. 
Manning; cover, PatTOraou; forwards, Bob- 
artson, Geddes, Klleaer and Hayes,

Referee A. McAllister, Guelph.

m mm of ». re (Sasapton won 
This leaves

f»1

I “Arrow Point” Shape I I>
The Premier and Archbishop 

Langevin
—the extreme of American fcshion. Tapers 

from fairly wide tread, to long, sharp, 
solid leather, box toe, which never breaks 

h. down. Should be worn an inch longer. 
Pv than foot. Laced—Buttoned—

Congress—Oxford. Black, Tan, 
Seal Brown, Carmine, Wine. 

Sizes 5 to 11. Widths A. to E. Goodyear Welt. #3.00,
$4.00, fs-oo, on sole.

i

COMITY AND SUBURBAN NEWS. nlv
Serlees Charg. Against a Railway Employe ll

at Tarante Janytloa-Fire at BenON THE SCHOOL QUESTION. —Little Terk and Western.

Markham Reformers will banquet Mr. 
John Richardson, M.L.A., and Mr. H. It. 
Fraukland, their late candidate, at the 
Tremont House, Markham, about the mid
dle of this mouth.

The 8-year-old sob of Norman Miller of 
Markham village on Saturday afternoon, 
while hanging on to a sleigh, fell and was 
run over by a following bobsleigh and 
badly Injured.

It Is understood that Messrs. Reesor and 
Hall will probably, at the feloae of the 
present session, disclaim their election as 
members for No. 5 (Markham) division of 
the County Council. It la claimed that a 
number of the defaulters were refused

Ideas OaeerniM Retiw.v Baiidin-r la ballots, and although this la In accordancelaeaa leacerniog Railway Banding in wltfa ;Ue t.u,t(HU tor ym„ tn Markham
the Keeleoay Cenniry—Get There Ahead there la a doubt of the legality of tho

action of the deputy returning officera, 
•f the Americans la the Advice er The Md the two member» elected are not un-

Tbe Western Assurance hockey team de- Reaeland rhneer-Meatrral Mews. willing to allow another election If one Is
feated the Bank of Commerce second team desired.
lost night In Proepect Park by 5 to 3. Montreal, Pet). 2.—(Special.)—It lg . tnrd^v at nnhmvIUe t™
fSS?^FrtFn57To°c£ ;̂ *£* send Sltt

n”val If weâthef Peralta Burlesque to waJt upon Archbishop Lange- •> D. Lynott, Richmond HIM; No. 3. Wil- 
hockev matches will ïè Dlnyed ln all sorts vln 40 compare noted, to exchange llam Burr, ButtonviUe; No. 4, W. H. Lun- 

c^tumee and a game of shinny wHh Ideas with His Grace of St. Bonifia-.*, dy, ButtonviUe; No- 5 H. P. Croaby. 
a tomato can for a gpuok, will be pleyrn and In the end do all In their power to T;n1onvü|e; No ft J-»athan >'lgh Gaah^, 
by a lot of leading citizens of the West convince Monalgnor that the school I "f-T. A W. Urmy, Markham raortn )
End who have not skated for years. settlement arrived at by the two Gov- S’TrtSm Markham- No 9 D. B.

Ill a junior O.H.A. game last night at ernments was the beet possible agree- vi-hi-rander ’ Locust Hill; No, 10. Alf. 
the Victoria Rink the L.C.C. defeated the ment that could be reached under the Hoover Mongolia. The annual meeting 
PTh^epicklfnR winrCDl°ay the Markdale Col- clroumstances. and Implore His Grace will l..'" held on the first Monday In every 

thip af7ernSîy on the Paricdnle to give the system a fair trial. December. The other officers of the aaso-
Irink^t e'o^lock. The following players will This important move was divulged elution were mentioned In yesterday s 
represent the Pickups : Jones, Fenwick, at a. recent meeting of the old Institut World.
McDonnell, Trelvn. Biggs. Belcher. Hlmlah. Cajiadien, where a warm discnaslon 

The Ottawa Hockey Club has protested took place on a motion by Mr. Prince,
Saturday’s match, according to promise. f patrie staff, asking, ln the name
ration ca’nmla1^ha.“"can2d‘S of 150 well-knowi, Literals, that the 
Association^o^canada^^ a» h^en^ institute be revived. Senator Thlbeau-
or no Bob Wall, the referee, had the rigbi deau replied, denouncing the mo ve
to decide that the game scored by Ottawa ment vigorously. He said It was most
should te disallowed. __ inopportune and would do harm to the

It Is llkelythat Johnnie Btine wlUcome Liberal party, especially at a moment 
down from St rhomas on Saturday to play when Hon. Mr. Laurie* was prepar-
aT^Noroay1 HoJkev'Team defeated the lng to Bend a deputation to talk over 
old Orchard Colts In a hotly-contented the Manitoba school question with 
game, the score being 1 to 0. The Nor- Mgr. Langevin. The Senator appealed 
Ways will play a return match on Saturday j0 jfr. Prince, entreating him to avoid 
next at the Old Orchard Rink. action that would lead to excomrount-

The hockey match pMyed at Brantford catlon Mr pr|nce repudiated such a
la,t ,î'l5lltinver«ÏÏr 9 ^Brantford* 6 cringing attitude and said that the
resulted. Ingerswl 9, Brantrora o. Douiree, Laflammes and Dorions would

have been the last men In the world

Mr. Laurier to Appear in the Bole of 
a Suppliant. The Slater Shoe.”i itCatalogue

race

P.
VPropos.1 te Revive the laelltet Canadien

- Senator Thlbandeaa Oenennee. the

The Slater Shoe Store, 89 Klng-st. W.Navel -at-Nr. Helnse ef Nestlaad Mas

SWEET SOLACE
LEISURE HOUR

HOCKEY POINTS.

FOR
THE

May be found by the smoker who buy&the famous “EL 
PRESIDENTE,” incontestably tire finest cigar pro
duced to-day in Canada. Made from the choicest growths 
of Havanas—fragrant and aromatic.

The celebrated QUEEN, so (ong and avorably 
known to the Canadian smoking public, still maintains its 
high reputation.

The popular “ DUCH MIKE ” is recognize.d 
everywhere to be the very best five-cent cigar on the 
Canadian market. This cigar is clear, long Havana 
filled, and warranted to give the utmost satisfaction. See 
that the woods “Dutch Mike” are branded on every cigar

The Trade can be Supplied with these 
Standard àr#mds from Scales & Wilson.

Weston. Feb. 2.—(Special.)—'The Pubjlc 
School Board met là«t night, and after 
viewing soniv charts shown by Mr. Spring
er adjourned to meet on Saturday, when 
a treasurer will be appointed. Mr. Bur
ling, the recently appointed treasurer, will 
not ask anyone to go his security. The 
Board now finds It somewhat difficult to 
get a treasurer. , 4 ^
, Simon Shunk, formerly a resident of tne 
6th concession of Vaughan, died ln his 
83rd year at Woodbtidge last night. Or 
late years he haa lived a retired life at 
Woodbridge, where he was much respected. 
He leaves a widow, two -sons and four 
daughters to mourn his loss, and will ne 
hurled on Thursday at 1 o’clock.

Mr. Haslem of woodbridge deft his team 
tied to a post at the Eagle House y ester- 
«lay. When the children came out of 
school some of them touched the nearest 
one 80 that it backed and pulled Its bridle 
off. The other horse got its leg tangled 
in the sleigh, but goon liberated Itself, and 
the pair ran off. Eventually they were 
•topped bv W. Capner, but not until much 
of the harness was broken.

The Moffat Stove Co., Ltd., held their 
meeting yesterday, which was well 

attended by the shareholders. A very sat
isfactory report waa presented, showing 
,$3G 000 assets over existing liabilities. The 
firm took in $32.226 for the past 9 months, 
Û8 compared with $30,000 for the previous 
15 months. Ten thousand more sales are 
reported this year than last. These of- 
Hear- were elected: President, T. L. Mof
fat sr.; vice-president, J. Moffat; secre
tary, T. L. Moffat, Jr.; treasurer. A. B. 
Moffat. S. E. Townsend *as appointed 
auditor. __ _

The finit of a series of University ex
tension lectures will be given ln Dufferin 
Hall by Prof. MeUnrdy on Friday evening. 
HI» subject will be “The Beginning of 
the World.”

A meeting for the purpose of organizing 
a Young Literal Club has been called by 
H. E. Irwin for Friday night In Wardlaw s
HThree of Mr. Conagber's children are 111 
with diphtheria.

James Dennis recovered hi» horse and 
cutter in the village this morning, which 
ran away from him last night.

Utile York.
A parlor social will be held under tthe 

auspices of the Ladles' Aid Society of the 
Preehyterian Church on Thursday evening 
at Mrs. Beam's. Conceesloii C, Searbo-o. 
The entertainment will take the fomi of 
a sleighing party In the early part of the 
evening after which a good program will 
be rendered.

Mr W. E. Massey Is giving mnch atten
tion to his farm, “Dentorla.” A short time 
ago he purchased a valuable herd or 
Jersey rows, and now Mr. Patten, foreman 
of the farm Informs The World that some 
thirty men are employed In digging a 
trout pond. The pond is to be ten feet 
deep, and will not be completed for some 
time, as a great amount ot soil is to be 
taken out. The water Is to be supplied 
bv tiles running from springs. Mr. Maa- 
séy Intends erecting a large hennery hud 
hot-house ln the near future.

meet on
1

. I

THE SPEED SKATERS.
J Hagen won the two-mile handicap , to make such a sacrifice of their hon- 

akatlng race at the Grand National Rink est convictions, as the Senator seemed 
lu 16 min. 14 sec. I to desire. Other addresses followed

A. E. Pllkie of Toronto has entered for i and Mr. Prince's motion was lost by 
the skating championships at Montreal, i one vote.
and lett^ttetoettmt Jjfe wiU NEWS PROM HOSSLAND.
and white and the Indian* say Ue Is sure ! Mr. T. Aug. Helnze, the proprietor 
to capture’ some of the longer races. | of the Trail smelter, and the -pioneer

The two-mile handicap skating race at railway builder ln the Rossland camp, 
the Grand Central Rink last night waa wuo I jg jj, y,e dty and he is understood to 
by Gallagher, the well-known steeplechase j ^ m consultation with the Canadian 
jock. He had 60 yards on Patterson, the 
scratch man, who finished second a lap 
and a half away. The race was, for a $40 
gold medal. There were nine starters.

W. R. Webster & Co. Manufacturers,
? Sherbrooke, Que.

work of the auxiliary. A targe number ot 
lutiies «were present.

Among tne applicants for the position of 
town assessor are : D. C. Walton, James i 
Hayes, I. N. Sharpe, A. J. Anderson aud 
A. Huy.

The Board of Police Commissioners held lm*», KAAnera and Wine Nier*their initial meeting this morning and ap- "O10I l\e©P©T8 ana VVi »
pointed Police Magistrate P Ellis chair- Chants, both m tne City ana 
man for the year. The pay sheet and a country, who desire tO replen- 
lew accounts were passed, and the board |g^ their Stock should RlOSt

(wbjbs !$srtsp gswmefflgaw
on Fairvlew-aveuue, to-night, and presented 42 and 46 COlDOf llO-Street. 
him with a set ox Lora Lytton’s works, for hjs prices and . terms OT 
ccmprurng Ki volume^ wines, liquors and cigars. Mr.
taS auâeted by memters ^ SL McConnell offers quality and 
Aiouu S Division, Parkdale, will organize prices SUCh as HO Other 1101180 
a lodge in Thompson block on Saturday, can give, A specialty 18 a ISO 
Feb. 6. - L . made of family trade, and to

A lad named Peterson, who was running .. ■ hranrh nf the business a small friction dMll at the Cleveland Bl- this branch OT tne DUBiness 
cycle Factory yesterday, had one of Ids particular attention IS given, 
fingers taken on’. All kinds Of WinOS, SUCh BS

E. Imrle of Hook-avenue was this after- Chamoagnes, Ports, Sherries,
aCT,e£SM ^lnPo.'»^ Burgrindles Sauterncs Hocks. .
warrant Issued by Police MagistriVi Robb etC«, 6tCe, are Constantly Kept 
bad been taken out, charging him with In Stock. The very best DranOS 
Indecent assault. The oflence Is said to *ue lowest DOSSlble prices, 
have been committed at Teeswater upon Gentlemen who desire tO re- 
a young married woman, wnose relatives '-■®nuernen . ^ nAllara
reside here, whilst her husband was at- plenlsh their Wine Celia 
tending a meeting of the Brotherhood ot should Certainly get tneir 
Railway Trainmen at Montreal, during nrices. In Cigars Mr. McCon-
whlch time Imrle was taking his ‘‘run.’ _ _«i ift nonnoi88611r and of*-The prisoner is a married man. with one nell 18 a Connoisseur
child, and to-day was so ill with congestion fers to the public tne leauing
of the lungs that his medical attendant wia brands of both Imported ana 
not hear of his removal for a few days at domestic cigars, at DjticeS 0X- 
least. Immediately after tne arrest County reedlnfljV moderate. llVIne 
Crown Attorney J, Dixon was wired, ana Afjanri A ft f~ ilbujisie
a constable sent to take him up. He Is vaults, 40, 42 and 40 v»
kept under surveillance at his own home, street, Toronto.
Among his fellow-employes Imrle Is very 
popular. He denies the charge.

A meeting to complete the organization 
of u second Conservative Association for 
Toronto Junction will be held ln McFar- 
lane’s Hall on Wednesday evening. Al
ready we have the association for the rid
ing and a local club called the Toronto
Junction Liberal-Conservative Association. - . , -> - «fsinttwi humanltvIt la now proposed to organize a "Young , ITte flret Impnlse of affilctefi humauKjr
Men's Conservative Club," the chief mov- ln considering meastiree for ru , ^t
ers in the affair being J. M. Letsehe and cure of its airments la how best tne re
tht- president of the West York'Association. ra?.Pe moroT b I s club w Ill partake of the nature ot “eritleuTate JÏ2.1pthûnîh2
the exlstln gorgnnlxiitlon. with which It la déflanî Vtotlm*of alcoholtotn.
likely to cuufilet. Opposition to the move- ind tteiJls no one less disposed to ad- 
ment at the laet meetir.g prevented tho “rtte hls InflmUy ihan (te man who 
club organizing. Then all Conservatives hM been compelleil to acknowledge hlin- 
were invited.” At the meeting to morrow *.* jL*»- Yhe struggle for thn mastery 
night only “those Interested In club’s for- ,fh the insinuating poison, after year» 
mation,” and “In sympathy with Its aims f flt.if.aB«ertlon and self-confidence, 
and objects,” are Invited. A large section meetv jugt gn^i, cases the proprietors of -1 
of the Conservatives of the town Lakebnrst Institute, after long dellb«*ratlon, 
think one organization for the town suffi- ly-atej their now well-known establUrn- 
dent, and recognize In the formation of a ment flTe years ago In the secluded quar- 
sccond club a spirit of hostility to the exist- ter 0f Oakville, within easy reach by rail 
lng organization. 0f the populous centres of the Frovlucv,

At the Poll«-e Court this morning, Judg- yet far enough away to deter Idle and
ment was given against J C. Kelly In gœslpplng visitors from making it a resort, 
favor of Mr. Travers, for $6.60, tlie amount Complete seclusion without restraint and 
of wages due : $3 Is to be paid bn Satnr- the most effective course of treatment 
day, and the balance a week hence. Priest- known are features which have made i.ake- 
lv McLean, arreste<1 on suspicion, was nl- hurst Institute, OakvUf^, a prospérons on*, 
lowed to go on suspended sentence. Hie Information and pamphlet by auaressinp 
suit of Mr. Agin against William Chapman the medical superintendent, 
for alluring his daughter away from Voire, 
was* adjourned until Thursday. Mr. Clarks : 
of Clarke &■ Bowes appeared for H. Chinn 1 
mid George Field, the two employes of the 
Dominion Art Woodwork company, wno

suing for wages doc them. Some time I CcARGAIN 
ago nil the employes of the factory assign- j m ajIN EES 
ed the wages due them to David Walton, j 
who sued the company and got Judgment thuR—8AT.
by the company not defending the suit. It . luSh 
is now a question of law whether Chinn 1 11*0
and Field cg,n recover, in view of the fact * EWTISB IKu
that judgment has already been given for \ BALCONY ... IV 
the account to David Walton. Mr. Clarke 
will look Into the matter for them. LOWER

FLOOR.

Îwear

annual
t

Pacific regarding further railway en
terprises. He has 300 men at work 

i building the broad gauge road from 
j Trail to Roseland. a distance of 22 

MORE GOOD ONES FOR TORONTO. ! miles, and assures Tthe World that the

whereby Toronto secures the services of Mr. Helnze also states 
Shortstop Taylor. He Is a first-class man 
and can play either shortstop or second 

His batting average last year was 
295 and fieliHne .902 In the Western 

League. Irwin has also signed another 
young pitcher, Joseph Devine. He -'will 
start next week to sign the old men. The 
team will report In Paterson, N.J.. on bulk.
April 8. Irwin leaves for Boston to-day.
He will stop over In New York to see Mr.
Power* on schedule matters.

that the
present narrow gauge line between 
Trail and Rossland will te converted 
Into a first-class standard gauge be
fore the end of the year, so that goods 
from the north via Robson and Trail 
will reach Roealand without breaking 

His belief to that Canadian 
ores should be smelted In Canadian 
spill, and he says If Mr. Oorbln's road 
notches the boundary country, via 
Marcus and the Kettle River Valley, 
ah that district will become tributary 
to Spokane, Washington, just as Ross
land was just before north connections 
were made. , . „ „

"How can this te prevented T the 
correspondent asked.

“Get there before him,” was Mr 
Helnze’s prompt reply, end he left the 
impression to the mind of the toter- 
yj£wer that he would try very hard 
to do sex _ , , -

At his own smelter at Trail, which 
will have a capacity of 500 tons erf ore 
per day by the month of August, he 
has now 18,000 tons of $30 Roealand ore 
ahead, and he expects to handle to the 
near future the lead ores of, the Bio
can. This, Mr. Helnze ave», will add 
5000 to the population or the district.

With his railway and smelting en
terprises he employs about 200 men, 
and his pay roll ln Montana and Bi - 

Columbia reaches $80,000 per

base.

x
BASEBALL BREVITIES.

A meeting of the St. Lawrence B.B.C. 
will be held to-night at the Market Hotel, 
Front-street east, at 8 o'clock. All mem
bers and players are r/qnested to be on 
hand, also any players wishing to Join.

Vice-President Dehler of the Louisville 
Baseball dub gays that all deals for the 
sale of the Louisville franchise are off. In
dianapolis was after the franchise, ana 
made an offer of $60,000.

The Elm B.B. Club will hold their first 
meeting of the season In the club rooms. 
Smith's block, Qoeen-)(,8treet east, to-ti-ty 
(Wednesday), at 8 p.m. All wishing to join 
arc requested to attend. The Elms wonm 
like to correspond with u good baseball 
manager. Address R. Murray, captain, 28 
Matilda-street.

ISPORTING NOTES.
It Is believed that holding the national re

gatta iu Philadelphia this year will result 
in a greatly increased entry list.

New York amateur oarsmen nave started 
to work in the gymnasiums in view of the 
coming regatta to be held In the Bast.

According to a well-known authority, Ped
dler Palmer, If he fails to induce any of 
the American boxers to meet him abroad, 
will come to this country ln a few months.

According to The London Sporting Life 
of Jun. 20, George Sims, tne Doal-builder, 
is building a couple of half-outrlgged stralk- 
ed gigs for Yale at bis Putney establish
ment. „ „ _

The 400-yard footrace between B. C. Bre
din of the London Athletic Club and W. 8. 
Mills of Rochdale, was run at the athletic 
grounds at Rochdale on Saturday, and won 
by Bredin by 30 yards ln 50 1-5 seconds.

Fred Plaisted, the professional sculler, Is 
training the candidates of the First Bo
hemian Boat Club for the coming regattas. 
Plaisted feels confident that he will have 
a crack senior and Junior eight that will 
be a credit to the club.

The Oxford and Cambridge boat race will 
be rowed over the Putney-Mortlake course 
on April 3, at about 3 o’clock in the after
noon. The Oxford crew, which will be un
der R C. Lehmann’s advice, haa as many 
as seven old ‘‘Blues” available.

Aid. Hallam’s special committee of the 
City Council will meet at the City Hali 
to-day at 3.15 p.m., when the dty will de- 

polley will be regarding the
_____ The Sports Committee will

wait on Aid. Hallam’s committee, In con
junction with other deputations from the 
celebrations.

L. C. Rood of the Harvard Medical 
broke the world’s amateur record at dam- 
bell lifting Monday evening, beating Pen
nell’s record of 201 pounds 5 ounces by 9 
pounds 5 ounces.

At the carnival Monday night 
Parkdale Rink the gentlemen’s first prize 
was won by Mr. Coombs, ladies’ first Hiss 
Bletso; boys’. H. Croker; girls’. Miss Hun

's
Islington.

Islington, Fob. 2.—(Special.)----Rev. F. H.

text, “Greater love hath no man than tm{S 
that a man lay down hi* life St... „5 
friends." He made an appeal on behalf of 
oioctMazi mtoadous and tlesvrlbed the poverty 
existing among the people ot the Uack- 
wuoda. very few of whom, lie said, had 
land enough to raise hay and oat# on. and 
who bad to go lumbering iu the wtenr and 
rlver-drlvlng In the summer. Now the lnm 
be ring 1m diminishing and theyare strand 
pd with no money to carry them to the 
Northwest or to more thrifty settlements, 
rt ...i i „ high tribute to their thankful- He paid "recited incidents

gift* given to the missionaries, ft hay* been the result of great

ttoti 
month.

TWO JEWISH WEDDINGS. I '
The ftasIBI Ceearaenv Performed la Ta

rent» Twice Yesterdays-The Feasts 
That Velleweil tenth.

"Ml adlr all bakol ml botueh all hakoi 
hu yelvorech hachosou verhachoki.’

•• He who to mighty above all, He who is 
blessed above all, may he bless the bride 
and the bridegroom."

So chanted the Cantor, Rev. Mr. Solomon, 
upon the entrance of the bride, at the mar
riage of Mias Annie Jacobs to Mr. J. o. 
Shankevlti, which took place at the resi
dence of Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Weinberg, 
grandparents of the bride, 247 King-street 
east, last evening.

The beautiful bride wore a very becom
ing gown of deep pink satin brocade, with 
white tone trimming», and a delicate tullo 

I veil caught with a wreath of carnation#, 
roues and smllax. She carried a beautiful 
bouquet of bridal roses, and was escorted 
into the parlor by Mr. Weinberg, where, 
beneath the canopy (ehupak), the bride
groom awaited her coming. , ,

Rabbi Lazarus delivered a kindly address, 
followed by the betrothal ceremony, with 
the putting on of the ring, when the Babb!
ea“dAral“ aMmekudesbesb lee be Habeas an 
kedusa monabe verylsrael."

Behold, thou are consecrated nnto me 
by this ring, according to the law of 
Moses and of Israel.” . .

The real marriage ceremony followed, 
consisting of reading the Kersubo by 11k 
Babbl in Hebrew and English, and saying 
the Shava Berrichons—the Seven Blessings. 
These were chanted very pleasantly by tne 
Cantor, who assisted the Rabbi 

After the ceremony the priestly blessing 
pronounced by the Rabbi, and a 
broken under foot to remind the bride 

and groom that human life Is as fragile as 
glass: In a moment it Is shivered to frag
ments and all its beauty vanishes.

The bride was attended by Miss Bessie 
SilveBstone and Miss Bessie Livingstone, 
little flower girls, looking sweet In pink
nUUpo7)h tte two long sapper tables was 
arranged everything attractive to ‘he 
guests who spent a merry time disposing 
of the’many toasts. The ‘’ride'gtoa-rt was 
responded to by the Rabbi, who paid a 
high tribute to the fair girl. Manyotber 
gentlemen made brief and happy speeches, 
but. as one declared, the speech of the 
evening was made by the bride’s grand
mother. Mrs. Weinberg, who. for kind
ness, geniality and hospitality could not
UtThe'toastmaster of the evening, Mr. J- 
Cohen read a number of congratulatory 
telegrams from friends of the bride In dif
ferent parts of Canada.

Among those present, besides the rela
tives, were : Mr. A. D. Benjamin, Mr. K 
Scbenr, Mr. A. A. Allan. Messrs. Robert 
son. Dralmln, Mato, Goldzacher, Anderson, 
Dieks, Karicl. Robinson. Mesdames Legey, 
Cooper. Broody.SHversteln. Fogler Shzaky. 
Levi. Stein. Misses Legey. Levi, Llevene, 
Fogler. Kurtz and Levi.

After the repast a dance was enjoyed 
until the departure of the newly-married 
ccnple, who left on the midnight train for 
a tour through the Eastern States.

To

ness for 
of irany 
which must
a*A meeting of the Etobicoke Liberals was 
held hi the Town Hall Monday night, Mr. J. 
Macpbcrson In the chair. Fhe fi*Jt-P«rt of

organization to be called the Etobicoke 
voiinir xipn'H Liberal Association, and 
others wanted the name Hardy Club. Tbe 
flrst usme carried on an almost even divl- 

The other clauses passed with».:, 
much opposition. The proposition of '»• 
member totucorporate a date 'or « » »' 
Dirait' reoelved a very ,'rwty reoq Uou. 
which was only equalled by the pToposi

S?“«VH'"È.'ïarÆfÆ?n eS'tome of the lives of Liberals since 
1818 and wliat they had bad to encounter, 
among whom were William Lyoo MRtken- 
*lt«. Samuel Lount, and others, aud J-10*®” 
bv dealing with the Family Compact, the 
Rebellion and Wilfrid Laurier. Mr. W. J. 
Hill Liberal candidate for the riding. «Irait 
on the Dominion Franchise Act andthe 
gerrymander, and said the .<|^5at{L"w^7lgn- 
Yerit bad 18.000 voters, whilst tbe nmgn

nreveuted^Mr. Hill referring « inany mat- 
ten. be woolil have <l«.ltauten. Three£stT gM^M^-ead^nd 

Reform P1,1^ ( Mlm)TO fell on the side-
js r.K s;.rs-.^3K‘. f
Sya*su?ï«« sts-

amusements.

TORONTfl
I sun Noise U

Tie Bells |»J
cide what its 
celebrations. i

I Of MoiSchool THIS
WEEK

Introducing
JAB. W. BEA6AN

Next week—KiDJAPren#25cat the North lorwtiio.
The Sunday 8<*booI scholars of Christ 

Church. Deer Park, were provided trim 
an evening’s auiustfineul Inst ulglif. The 
children gathered ul the s<‘hool house, and 
were conveyed to New ton brook aud back 
by sleighs kindly provided by Messrs. H. j 
Lawrence, J. Hall and J. Johnstone. On 
the return tables were «prend and h first- 
class tea served up. The children showed 
by their happy countenances that they 
thoroughly apprecitued the kindness of tho 
rector and touchent.

Mr. Fred Brown of Wood Môuntoin, —■ eg am qi g | | Conlleeoes 
Northwest Territories, son of Mr. William | nL DIJ«UU Vrriormmmf*. 
Brown, 1h down on a visit to his parents. Week starting Mofaday, Feb. 1. the Amer- 
Mr Brown’s visit i« made an unpleasant lean (kmters, SIXES and RENINGTON, 
one from the fact that his mother Is serf- Highest-salaried Bowerv act on any stage; 
ouslv 111 and little hopes are held of lier ABAC BO, the Silent Tramp: Carter, the 
recovery. This Is Mr. Brown’s first visit Great Magician, aided by CORINNE CAit- 
slDce he went away 23 years ago. TER. in their great illusion, “The Phan-

Mr. Percy Holder of Portage la Prairie torn Bride.” _
was visiting at Mr. G. Ward’s. Eglinton, Next week New Holograph will positive- 
on Monday.
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Peter Maher Is doing light training so as 
to bfe In condition in case he is matched to 
fight Tom Sharkey. Maher takes kmg 
spins every morning, and savs that be is 
giving careful attention to his wind.__

Aug 17 to 20. Fifteen thonaand dollar» 
in purses was voted for the two meets.

At Iron Hill yesterday the races were 
postponed on nconnt of bad wen ‘her. Tb e 
entries of the day stand for to-morrow.Messra’l. M. Scott and Fairbalrn have 
bwn’matched for $25 a side at 25 pigeons,

Varal teôtt will Shoot with C. Crewe at
10Owra ZelgtoreMd Chartes McKeever 
Philadelphia's two best lightweight^ boxed 
a hot six rounds bout Monday night at 
Philadelphia. At the finish Me Keever was 
the Stronger of the two. There wag no de
cision.

FBIEHD

25c. nn>iA. 50c.
February 8, 9 sed 10—E. H. 80THERN.

was
was

bear

ï

;

was taken nome. . tbe Etobicoke

'Z& t.
raded|nbic4rdtocehe5uhtt S’tlticm of
«reavers to petition the council of the

gy-r ts-ss 6'.pp Y SBg
member of tte board M healthy wrn^i^

to be onlered ate brokenjor
fromlr,Mr.lKelthaf"tetaxes on two Iota near 
New Toronto.

613! ly appear.Zl

Be Broke Ml* tec.
John Meaney. a man 50 years of age, wlio 

lives at 126 Sberbonroe-street, waa taken Deportment and Si 
ln the ambulance to 8t. Michael » Hospital Vice-Regal Cobrt. 1|bju.ij .itatuonari 
last night with one of his legs broken. He (>jnfe<leratlon Life Betiding, west 
claimed to have received his Injuries while trance. In the gymnastic classes, no dauo 
wresiling ln a King-street east bur room lug ; lessons consist of club swinging, bar. j 
on Wednesday night. bells, rings, and all apparatus to assist the

---------------------- ——— young in being good figures and strong.
Many thefts are reported from the cloak Meet Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday, 

rooms of the Public School* Dancing classes meet Thursday, 3 and 4.30 ; I
nev. O. O. Johnston of Bnthiirst-atreet Friday, 3 and 4.30. and Saturday 10.30 a.m. , 

Methodist Church gave an entertaining and Evening classes for ladle» and gentlemen. , 
Instructive lecture on "Living Influences’' 8 p.in Thursdajr, Friday and Saturday, 
at Entkine Presbyterian Church last even
ing.

Rev. O. O. Johnston of Batbnrst-atreet 
lecture on Italy at the Y.W.C.A. lecture 
ball. Elm-street, last evening. He was as
sisted by Mr. Robert Barker. The pro
ceed» will go to the Y.W.C.A. fund.

8t. Clément'» Catholic Club gave a suc
cessful entertainment at St. Patrick » Hall.
McCaul-street. last evening. The following 
took part : Glee Utob. O.Mnrphy. _A.
Thompson. T. Garroll, W. Flnnlgun. MI**
Nellie James. Messrs. MeOonvey and Mc
Bride, Banjo and Gultiir Cmb. Mlss(^i°l- 
lln». Signor G. Dlnelll. Mcs-nc Gnorter,
Woodworth. Phillip». Ayer», J. Menlra. J.
Murphy. Travers, Roach. Flynn and T. W.

DANCING.
last les ; to

en'BICYCLE BRIEFS.
tools Glmm and Teddy Hale hare been 

matched to ride a 100-mlle race at Cleve-
ld Z “ty,oneTmeXga<oIft-the Park-

:,0,B r&z.
nresldent ; G. G. Robinson, first vlce-presl- 
dent; William Gray, second vice-president; 
Fred Southcott, treasurer ; R B. Menzle, 
captain ; A. H. Hoover, assistant captain. 
The other officers will be elected on the
flTbeMmtethlvnmwattog of tile Wanderers'

8tSenatorf'Higble yesterday Introduced bis 
rood roads bill at Albany, wldch was pre
pared ln conjunction with Chief Consul 
Potter of the National League of American 
Wheelmen. The bill I» advocated by nl! 
who are Interested to securing a on 1 form 
system of good roads throughout New York 
State. 4,

I

ANNUAL CONVERSAZIONE
CENTRAI. Y.M.C.A.

To-morrow (Thursday) night, 7.30 to II. Ad 
missies—Nominal charge of 16 cents

Ynnever Kisrwliars.
In Elm-street Synagogue, at B o’clock 

yesterday afternoon. Mlsj Rachel Rosen
borg of 112 Rlcbmond-etreet east waa mar
ried to Mr. Harry Yanever, 230 King-street 
east, the full Hebrew ceremony being per- 
formed by the Rabbi, and the bridal cojrple 
being supported by Max Meyer» and Miss 
Meyers and Sam La vine and Miss Yanover.

After the couple were united, tb»; wed
ding feast was served at Union Hall, To- 
ronto-street, and there were some 1-fO 
guests present, including many friends of 
the foui couple tsom. outside peaces. Tele-

Terse te J mmetton.
Toronto Junction. Feb. 2.-(BprelaL)-Thc 

Ratenav^rw’ Association will meet In. the 
Town Hall on Wednesday evening to dis
cuss the proposal new legislation dealing 
with the town’s finances.

At the meeting of the 8t. Johns branch 
of the W.A. this afternoon Mrs. A. B. Wil
liamson of Toronto, president ofthe Div
ision Board, exemplified the constitution 
and gave directions tor carrying on the

A son of Rev. Dr. Milligan, 
speeding the day to London, Ont,, 
a fracture of the leg by being till

who was 
sustained 

rown f
i. a sleigh, whuec horse* had become unman

ageable. The sufferer was remuuad to BL 
Joaeoh’a Hospital. „

United States 
States has the

1 system of any first-class 
nation (» toe «inti*

Controller Ecoles of the 
Treasury, say* the United 
worst financial Slattery.
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